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WISH I WAS THERE 
* • •

' Hup, two, three, four---hup,
two, three, four---Now they^re
doing the windmill and I bet those 
clean uniforms look just great i—-
Bum, de dum, dum dum----The band
must be assembling now, Melzer*s 
hat surely adds to the "football
air "----- ^t est ing-l-2-3~4-t esting-
—I'Mst not be long now, there goes 
the announcer. Hear a late car 
going'round the corner, Mist be 
Betty, or is she on time tonight?
Wonder if Jerry and Hubert will
play?-------Oh I T hat devil yell 11
The team must be coming back out,
B et Tommy’s the last one on the 
field—Coach must be about halfway 
out now. Wonder if Mr, Bain came
tonight?------^The starting lineup
-----Vi/hy Jerry Langdon must be well I
Thank goodness I---------Both bands?
Why I didn’t even know i'-ft, Olive 
had one—^Well, ours sure sounds 
great—The teams are at attention 
now—Bet the majorettes are really 
stepping as usual

T here goes the yell ll They
must be on the field ** I-----"All the
way big team, all the way I------
Gosh’, Phil recovered on his own 
13?? Bet the confettids coming
down’.--------A penalty? Against 1^? |
Bet Coach is chewing his grass 
now Cl Time out? Dean must be 
running out with the bucket I Who’s 
collecting chewing gum, since Joe’s
playing?------On the Mb, Olive 2????
'/(/hy that ’ s almost-- It is I It is \ ’,
7---0----"Loyal and brave and true,
comrade and friend, our dear ole High
School will s tand---"-----Vender
why I’m so cold all of a sudden? Must 
be the flu? or maybe it’s just (?l) lUs
hard to believe we’re seniors now---
only one more home game---and then
Selma----What? Who? Walton? Bet
Ann’s having a fit nowli-----"Push ’em
back, push’em back—way back"-----Bet
Julie’s pulling hard^---- Stopped by
Harold? J udy’s probably screaming
her head off--------on the Smithfield
12?? But they can’t already bell----
S,H,S.----a little louder nowll S.H,S,
-----Wonder if I’ll always feel like
this when I hear those magic letters—
S,H.S,^ll’.---“The Smithfield 2?? But—’’Doing the Charleston, balling the Jackj

Smithfield High will pay’em back III 
What’s the band playing for? Oh I Must 
be Mt, Olive’s band, I forgot I Oh I 
Well, they didn’t make the extra point I 

Bet George Faulk’s tearing up
the tassels now*I------"Go devils, go I
freshmen are really yelling I Always do
have more spirit that year I-----Mike
surely can run’, I How many points has 
he made this year? Of course they’ve 
all got what it takes—^teamwork t That’s
what makes a team click I--- Bet Darby and
George are busy running up and down.
Darby’s coat is good-looking-----Who?
Wesley? They’ll have something in him 
next year I Robin and David, too.
They’re already good l-^—Bet Miss Wayne’s 
bundled up to her ears, as usual I With 
everybody kidding her I------------

"What? Please don’t IPlease don’t , 
make me pull down the window, Mother 11 
I’ll turn the heat up higher I Please?
No, I won’t get pneumonia, A little 
air never hurt anybody, I know I can 
read about it in the paper tomorrow I 
But that’s np^ the points I Slam I 

Oh, Weil I’.I How’d this old 
Asian Flu get \)ver here anyway?"

Mary Ann Stallings

congratulations, DIANA BESS 11

Diana Bess Montgomery, sophomore, 
has been notified that she is one of the 
two young soloists who have been selected 
to appear with the N, C. Symphony during 
the coming concert season. Seven 
contestants tried for the honor at the 
audition held at Chapel Hill, U,N.C,, 
October 19, Nancy Lassiter, a 1955 and 
1957 soloist with the Orchestra, played 
the orchestral accompaniment at a 
second piano at the audition.

Congratulations from all of us,
Diana Bess I We’re proud of you I

Clyda Lynn Boyette

A girl always looks her best for a man— 
and usually finds one,

----Harold Hursh


